
PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. A, L. t)vJiiy, In vImIiIiiu frlomlN

In thUully.
Nuwton McCoy, of I'oi llitiul M'iit Mon-dit- y

In llilii city,

I'ritnk l'rum.i, of Tlio liullcx, titit
Hiimluy In till city.

0. A, 8 cut, iri)NiiiroiiN funiicritf
Nccily, wan In town Muniluy,

Kx U.H. Mii.hIikI Ilurln of I'lirtliuni
wiin win on our Birccin Mninlny.

J. V. llcucli, of I'lirtlHiiil, wiin In
tow n Monday on IckuI IjiiIiiiwh.

ClIHH V, lnrloW, Of IllirloW, NlMllt Hun- -

day in tin city vinitln (rlmulh.

J. II. Hmilli ft iroiiiliint attorney of
1'urtlHiid, wiin In tli In city Tu. mlny.

Juil( Morclund, of I'nrt lit nd, Mttnii)J
tlin roiiniy court In tliU city Momlity.

Minn Vvh Tull, ol Harlow, In In it

city vlnltliiK liitr coiiiln, Minn l.ur
Miller.

County ltcorlcr lUiunliy went la
MulitlU Saturday mid rciiulnt'il over
Hiindiiy,

CIiiin. Ilryunt, onu of A kI or iiiM IiiIIiik
t'lti.i'ii, wiin viitltniK Irliuidd In tliU city
Siiuilny.

Mr. Hrnvcr, of Hit- - furinliitf iiiiltniit
llrm of Hlmvcr A Cluiku, of Swlcm, u
In town. Monday,

Mr. Frank L, nililliliiii of tint
I'Hclllc 1'nriuor, wun In tlm city Turn' lay
In tlm liitorvnt of liia but. ,

MiminN l'lum uml Louixii I "it'i'ii-t- , of

till city, n'tiirnml Ftitiinluy from I drim-- a

it t vlill Willi lritntl . t I.oiin.
II. J. Stanmhwiilcy, un Nttoriicv of

l'ortUinl wm in town triuimiellriK bu
lit tint court hoimo Tuumliiy.

I. (iiHr, school lir.tor '( Joint ill

trlrl No. (12, wnn In town UhI Kuttirdity

looking alter the wttlUre of lila dintrict.

I.. Scliwaliaclicr, iintiiiijc-- r of '.littOiowii

'r Mill rxtiirnod from aliort litial-nc- a

trio to tli Sound Saturday evening.

1'. C. Miller, one of Molalla'a IcadiiiK

farmer, aa in till city Sunday mid
attended tliti M. K. C'liurcll South con-

ference.

Col. IOtli F. Cook and wife, of i,

and Millie IteynohU, of Itaker
City, were vUltiiiK frlenda in thla city
the aat week.

Miron Itahler returned ho ne laat Sat-

urday from llwaco, where he haa leen
employed during the aat iiiniin. r

foreman In cannery,

MIm Manila W.Ub, of Oswego, In

making her home thla winter with Mm.

W. L. Suldow while atletiding tlio !

ter'l school in till cltV.

(I. 11. KiclianUun ami wife, of Martina-bur- g,

Iowa, are hi the city the gueat of

County Clerk Ilorton Mr. Itlrliaritmin
la very luuch iilcaned w ith thi twrt of

.AT.tivn nfrtnm nv nv

mark it as

tho country und In thinking of locating
In tli In Hlulu,

H. II, Miller, of ClackuiiiUN, waauhoiit
loan TucHduy,

Mra, J, Mr.WI.itii, of I'urtlund, wn
in thiN city Tucadity tho Ktinnt her
tiliic.cN, Mian Kato uml Mra, W.
K ,1'iutt.

Corwun S, Shank, un attorney of

Seattle, formerly of Cuiihy, waainthlN
city attending to legal liimlniiM the llrt
of the week.

Minn llullu (ilover, of Kdgln Creek,
came In luxt Stindav to visit her nUlcr,

Mra. II. H. (lllmoii. Mlaa (ilover will

prohkhly rfliuuln two week a.

J, II. Walker, mm of Oregon Clty'a
tient aholHinan. returned from hunt up
tho valley Hunduy, tlm Nlailghterer of
thirty-tw- China plieananta.

II. 1". Smltli returned from bia trip to
California on the atenmor Oregon, which

.arrived at Cortland Tueaduy inoiiiliig.
He roiKirtN ft vury jileaniint trip.

(leo. K Inzer, ft prominent luriner of

Needy, Mpeul ft few boura In thla city

Moinliiy. lie waa on lila way Ui l.Ntern
Oregon Hi which place lie intend to
locate.

I', L, CuiiiplMill, of tho Statu
Normal achoo) ut Monmouth, waa In the
city Tueaduy uttending the meeting held
by tlm Willamcttu Valley Chautauqua
Aemhly.

It. (iluaa, of I, Inn roiiniy, wn in thia
city Monday veiling bia aon, I). II.
tiliiNH, lie Inia been in attendance at
the I'rcHliyteriaii Synod in 1'orllnnd dur-

ing the pact week.

Mra. Jane Hedge ami her daughter,
Mix Kmnift, will leave Friday for

I'uehlo, Colo., at which place they have
deelded In Niend the winter for the heno-f- ll

of Mia Kmina'a health.

t . V Handall. Capl. J. V. Shw, M.

IUikUII and J. Craw ford returned from

their hunt In the Nehalem counrv Tin.-da-

having been away aUmt month.
They killinl two elk and ft large amount
of birda and (lull.

Mra. II. H. (iilmon baa been vlaiting
her parenta at Kagle Creek. Flie wat
taken aerioiiftly ill w hile there and waa

brought to thla city the flrat of the week.

Her many friend will be tleaed to

know that ahe In Improving.

Mr. M. Randall and children, who

have lieen . tilling the lat four weekl
with Mra. Hacon, of Sandy, during Mr.

Handall' ftbaenre at Nehalem, returned
to thl city Tliuraday.

Miaa Nannie Wilkinaon, who baa (pent
the iimiiier with Mr. J. W.Gray of

thi city will leave for Foreat Grove Fri-

day to attend the I'aciliu University dur-

ing the winter.

Mr. Geo. Kilter, of Agnnws, Cali-

fornia, aiater of II. K. Smith, of thi city,

announcement extrhordi
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NW and have been delighted with its environments. Its magnificent

accesHibility, a
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most favorod spot for an ideal home.

a to

in six at
Tho now city has its own saw mill and ill soon have its own eystom

made and maintained as a modern city in every respect, and all

there is in tho county. No man with knowledge has any

moth enterprises, that will employ thousands

What Say of
The proprietor of the Kntehi'KIsk, Mr. Chas. Meserve, says: "I have

purchased property in Gladstone and consider the investment a
good ono. It is the moBt attractive residence property in Oregon

City. Gladstone Park is certain to grow in public favor.

His Honor Mayor Straight of Oregon City says: "Gladstone can't be

boat for a superb residence location. The location is extremely
healthy and easy of access.

Rov. Gilman Parker, pastor of the First Baptist church of Oregon City

says: "After eighteon months residence in Gladstone I am thor-

oughly convinced of its desirableness as a place for a home. Its

many points of excellence make it highly proferable to any place

between Oregon City and Tortland. It has natural fitness with its

contour of hills, magnificont park, its crystal river, its healthfulness
its good water and fresh air, its freedom from city noise, its electrio

cars and cheap fare, ore all points of very great advantage and

pleasure. ;

will leave for Denver, Colorado, at which
place ahe will anend the winter in hope
of hcnctliliig her health. Mr. Killer, ol

the Lick Mill, will Hccompuiiy hi if.
II. J, ThomaH, one of Wilhoit' leading

farmer, wun In Oregon City Wedniwdav.

Fred Gunmielder, proprietor of the
NewAuroralioUtl, w un hi the city Wuiluc- -

(luy.

K. M. Hartinan, one of the leading
IiunIiich men of Maripiuin wun in the
city Wedneadiiy.

Geo. Dunlavry, Munpuim' blackrnllh
and agricultural dealer, wan in Oregon
City Wednesday.

II. II. Kyman, the undertakerof Sher-

wood, uccomp,inicd by Mra. Kyman,
waa In the city Thuraduy.

G. II. Hobblna, of Marp;iatn, Necretury

of the Clai kaiiiiia County llorticultural
ociitty, waa in town Tueaduy.

I,. De Ionard, of Silverton, formerly
of l'ark I'lace, waa In thl city Wedne-da- y

ol thiN week renew ing old acquain-
tance,

J. A.Cox.one of the leuding nurserymen
of Cuiihy, wun In the city Tuesday. Mr.

Cox i not dixcouraged by the hard lime
but la punhing hi nurecry bininc,

I). F.. Ilendernen, II . Salinbury and
Allierl McUeynoldN took advantage of

the exetirion rule and attended the
Taconia fair, leaving Saturday and re-

turning Monday

Frank Van Iloctcr, formerly employed
in the roup work in thi city, but who
In now one of the Portland Soap and
Chomieul Co., waa in the city yesterday
with a lino ot sample.

O. W. HobhiiiN, Molallu'a prominent
merchant, remained la thla city Tuea-

duy on Lis return from Portland and As-

toria at which cilicN he ha been on
btiNlncM the pat week.

Mr, Frank Sluciim, foreman of the
Morning lHmiorrat of Haker City, called
at thit ollice laat Wednesday. lie and
hi wife came up from Portland, where
they aro visiting relative, to view the
fall and other aihti of this city .

D.m O'Neil left Friday last for Califor-

nia whrre he goe to again resume the
management of Cupt. Ainaworlh' great
hotel at Kedondo beach. Mra. O'Nicl
will join her husband later on, remain-

ing with her sister, Mis M. Holme, at
Hose Farm. Mr. O'Niel haa a hoetof
friend in this city who wiah him well

in bia undertaking.

R. Staub, of Creek, la prepar-

ing to go into the mercantile husinexs
In thi city In the near future, but a yet
Ids plan are not definitely settled.

For sale The heat restaurant in Ore-

gon City. Hit fine patronageand
good location. Owner desires to enuage

in other business. Address Restaurant,

care Enteki'rihk.
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park; its swiftly flowing mountain

of water works, cold, pure

have been in the

to

Smator Iolph, by Hon.

C. H. Wormian! and Jmn J. N. Denny

spent Wednesday in Oregon City. They

were greatly Interested in the great elec-

tric plant under construction here and

apent several hours looking at the work

anil viewing the full and the various
establishment of our

city. They were greatly pleased at the
evidence of growth manifested and
Mated that Oregon City wa the most

proieroua city on the coast. The gen-

tlemen met many old friend arid those
of Senator Ilolph him

Usjn the small contest that he
would have on bia

Oregon City i" to have another law firm

Mer. O'Neill, Hedge A Thoinson
of Portland having oa;ned ft brunch of

fice in the Iiank of Oregon City block
adjoining the office. The

members ot the firm will take turn at
staying In the Oregon City office though

Mr. Hedge will be here the greater part
of the time. The firm I one of the lead-

ing law firm of Portland and of Mr.
Hedge no introduction In necessary for

be wun born and raised in this city and

ha proved himself to be a la' r of

more than the average ability.

This oflice im been presented with

rnofO vegetable consisting of a Chinese
cucurnlaT, looking more like monster
snake than ft vegetable, a migar let
large enough to make ft good start on

the supply for the mgar factory and a

stalk of corn that would do credit to the

Fast from the garden of 0. E. A. Frey-ta- g.

The sample of corn ia about ten
feet high and has two well matured ear
on the stulk. Mr. Freytag has some
five acre In corn and find that it doe
quite well on hi place being on the
warm, sandy Clackama bottoms.

Oreiron Ci'y aent ft delegation lat
Saturday to Taroma to attend the Inter
State fair on Portland day. Of those
attending Dr. Carll marched with the
Myrtij Shrlner, John Trembath with
the F.Ik, I-- A. Noble and J. chnlhauser
with the Red Men and Cha. Athey,
Ed Reehner and Fred Miller marshed
with the people. An enjoyable trip is
reported by the hoy.

A criminal action was brought before
Juatice Dixon Thursday, by Henry Troge
for the rtscovery of tnonsy from Theodore
Iiilsing, oth from Damascus. The
plaintiff waa represented by II. E. Cro
and the defendent bv Geo. C. Brownell.
After a hearing by a jury they returned
a verdict in favor of the defendent. An
apiea1 waa taken to the circuit court by
the plaintiff.

The daughter of George
Maple of PaVk place died at the home of

it parent MoniUy morning. Tho fu-

neral services were conducted be Rev.
G Syke at the house, and the remain
akeii to the Oregon City cemetery for

burial.
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IREflT THIRTY DAYS SALE

Thirty-si-x Cars Day

advertising
handsomest

Oregon City.

supplying
safeguards adopted

Trip Oregon City made the

Prominent People Gladstone.
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accoinpiiiiltd

manufacturing

congratulated

GLADSTONE
suburbs the

Meeting so-call- ed times

00 LOTS

the $105
Beginning September

and ending October

stream, affording the purest water

Twenty-thre-e Cars

rate Oregon

Applications and selections may
be at any time, but no

will be drawn until
the 10th.
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nti
Sole Agent.

Ilrlik! HrhkM

J.i. Hammett, of Newb-rg- , will de-- 1

liver brick to any part of Oregon City in

lare ormall quantities at the lowest

price. First clas brick guaranteed. ;

Write for term.

HIierlfTi Notice of flat on Kirrntlon.
lu th circuit of the Hui nt Oreitnn lor the

County ol Clackama.
Mrr A. Ilsteh, IMlntlfT, t. Henry HwlftJr,:

(rrrn swill. B. K MIIIm, Krn Jone and
John Hlrejr, puft'iiiUnt.

state ol Omi'iD, County of Clurkamai, .

Notice I hereby given, thst hy vlrtne nt an
(xrentlofi arel onler ol le l'il out ! thet.'lr- - j

cint Court ol the HUH of Orefon t'r the bounty
ol iMackanifu. Warln 1t the m usy ol ;clo-tw--

1X04, In a mill wherein Mry A llstch wiu
nUinlirr, n1 Henry Itwlll, Jr., Carrl Hwllt,
H. K Miller, rrrik June .rid John Hlrey were
le'riiiUirU, eomrnanijlii me, lu Hie name

n the Htte ol Oregon, tint out of the rel
herelrnfier ite:rllMl, to reiillie eum

U ntlitr the ili rniill ol uhl to
wit: HI 17 on, nl the Inn her nim ol H,.VJ(!imiu,
and the lunher mm ol lii'M allorney leen,
to(ethr with lutereat on the un.a aluce aalil
rlwree waa entered at per Cent, per annum
arid also th coati ol and attending thla sale.

Now. therefore, Id olHene to inch decree,
I il lil doli lew Moon, and will, on Hxturdar the
3d day ol Novemher, Imt, at the hour of on
o'clock p m ol laid day. at the front door ol
the court hoiine In aald county, offer lor sale at
public auction, and tell to the highest and bent
olilder, foreah In hand, all the right, title and
Intereat the !(! delendauti have Id and to the
following dMcrlbed real property, to all:

All of fllork Nuaiber 17 In the reon Iron
and Mleel Company 'a It rat addition to the Town
ol Oawrgo ai the name aprara ol record In the
Keeordtr a ollice ol Clckm county, Oregon.
Also the south one-h- all of action alxteeo (lfli
In town. Inn lour 141 aouth ol range aix f 61 e"t
of the Vtlllametle Meridian, rontalnlnf 1TJ0 ,

crc, In Clxrkamaa county, Oregon.
paU-- thii 4th day ol Ocloher. A. I. 1W4.

f. C. MAlJOOOK.Hheriir
of Clarkaniaa couutjr, ilate l Oregon,

bf N. M. Moody, Deputy.

DKiZIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be plcaned to nee his friendo

and patrons in bis new

quarters on

i Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

JOHN A.BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
So. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

MEADE BEL1RF CORPH. No. 18. DEPART- -

MKNT OF OKEGON.
Mra. M. 8. Pllnbury - Prealdent
Mra. F. L. Cochrane- ,- - Treauwr.
Mm. J. B. Harding,

Merit on Drat and third Tuc
month In K. of P. Hall. Men
from abroad, cordially welcome

attention
discounts

in the world; its h

TERM!
1. The sale wil

per cent.,'
2. Not more thl

corner lotl
3. The people ol

this figure
outside of
and no mol
side the coil

4. If the entire ni
sale will stoiA
In any event t

7. No restrictions art
built, but they J

8. Applications by.
be selected

of PROP

At of

minutes

10th,

10th, 1

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS HAVE VIS

lowest in 2H c

mountain water direct to the homes in Gladstone. j
dedication to make it a clean, wholesome place to ii

doubt as to the future of Oregon City, the great manufacturing city of the M

of operatives. There never will be a better time to secure a home or make an investment

made
papers

after

i.

H. E. CROSS,

general

Northwest.

7

Those.
Pimples

Art tell-tal- e mimptrnii that ymir blood
is Wit riijlitfidlof impnritux, cnusiitrj
a ilugguh and v.nrighthl complexion.
A hw IjvUUb iif 8. ti. a. will remove
all foreign and impure mailer, cleanse
the blixA Ui(rwighly, and aire a clear
u n d ro!i arm p lex ion. It i most ejj'cctr
uul, and entirely harmless.
Oi. Ileaton. 73 Uorel Street, Phlla., Myr
"I have had for yearia humor in mvbld

whi. h mide me dread to tluve, astrnallajilsot
pimple would he cut, thin eautinf thaving to
be s ereat aonrrance. A iter Uking three txittlefl

my race it ail clear ana amouin as
it ahould be appetite apkndid.
Ut well and feel like running a X

foot race an lor tne ue oi s. a. s.
Treatl v on blood and Vlo di vaaea mailed free.

bWll-- f SJtt-lfl- i; iu.t Atlanta, ua.

MAHUFAOTUBEff Of

Urvxixx Tile.
c
BRICK & LUMBER.

Tiling i3 of the best qual-

ity and sold at prices to

SUIT - THE - TIMES.
Yard and mill four niilrs eart

of Hubbard, Oregon.

FOR -
AjSOLDTELOURE DpyjGS

A. HARDING.G
NONE BITT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flae PtrtaierlB ni Toilet Articles.

Alao a full itock ol

FAIITTa- - OILS ETC.

W. H. COOKE, Manai
Corner Fourth and Mai

OREGON Ctf
The LEADING LIVJ

of the City. Ruts of

furnished on short not

All kinda of Truck

neR promptly attfndi

FOR SALE


